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$40,000 Private Money to loan , Annual Inter-

est
=C. SmithHenry , Optional payments , Choice farms in this

and adjoining counties , cheap homes in the

LANDS & LOANS West and South. Exchanges made.

SHUBERT-
Bolor Harper of Auburn was In the

oily last Saturday.-

Mnmlo

.

Hull was visiting Mr ? . San-

ders

¬

of Numaba last weelc.

Joe Shubert and wlfo of Vorclon vis-

ited

¬

with their ton ICd over Sunday.-

Mrs.

.

. Unland and son arc visiting ber-

hlBter , Mrs. Shook slnoo last Tuesday.

The MUscs Hale of Auburn spent
Sunday the guests of Dr. and Mrs.
3bouk.-

Mrs.

.

. George Hrluker and daughter ,

Cnrne , visited Mrs. Lydlu lliinnon on

Sunday.-

Rev.

.

. C. 0. Grimes of Uockport , Mo. ,

was vlbUIng with Dr. Willis and wife

last week-

.Authur
.

Damon , who has been visit-

Ing

-

friends and relatives hero for sev-

eral weeks , returned to ber borne at-

Bonueteol , S. I) . , Tuesday.
Nettle Newcomer , corresponding

wrr-rmary of the C. W. 1J. M. of Iowa
addressed the people of Shubort Sun-

day at the Christian church
Harvey Hall and wife left Tuesday

lor a two weeks visit with their chil-

dren in Oklahoma wberu they have
lived for the past six or seven years.-

Dftvo

.

Lewis living northwest of towr
was badly stung with bumblebees uni
was quite sick. Dr. Shook was callei
and at this writing he Is some better

Charley Pond received a tologran-
on Sunday evening that his sister win

lying at the point of death at hoi
homo In Lcroy , Iowa. Ho and hli
wife loft at noon on Monday for tha-

place. .

( T w I ati for last wrck. )

Clara Hoover visited Eva Ilarmoi-
Sunday. .

Mr. Dalbey and wife wore vlsltlni-
In Salem Sunday.-

Mrs.

.

. Brlckcr and two daughter
visited in the country Wednesday.

Miss Ashby is still holding rovlva
meetings at the Methodist church.-

Mrs.

.

. Christy living east of town hn

been on the sick list the past few ilayi

Hen Hall and 1'carl Gulp wer
married Monday the sixth at Pal'
City.

Miss Susie Kirk of Nclcon , Nebr-
is In this city visiting Miss Lottl-

Imler. .

Mrs. Gllsplo living In the north pa.-

of

.

town has been quite sick for tli

past week.-

A

.

largo crowd from this place a
tended the old settlers picnic i

Nemaha Thursday of last week.

May Sample visited ber aunt Mr-

Lydlu Harmon for a few days la
week and took in the Nemaha picnl

Charles Shook mall clerk on tl
Burlington out of St. Joseph vlsltt
with his brother Dr. Shook over Su

day.Mrs.
. Sharplcss and children wl

have been in this city visiting wll-

Mrs. . J. Evans for the past few wee

returned to her home at Count
Bluffs Iowa last Tuesday.

SALEM
Oliver Heikes came up from St J

Wednesday.-
N.

.

. B. Judd was a business visitor
Salem Wednesday.

John Anderson made a business tr-

to Auburn Tuesday.-

Mrs.

.

. Meredith and children droi
out to Joe Lord's Tuesday.-

Mr.

.

. Knlsely of Palls City was
Salem on business Wednesday.

John Davis and Alora 1-Mshur dro-
to the county seat Wednesday.

Lucy Gregory spent Sunday at tl
country home of Edith Harris.

Roy French and Joe Wlndoll dro-
to the county seat Sunday evening.

Eugene Meredith Is now the pro
possessor of a fine horse and buggy.

Mac Mobley and family moved
the W. W. Wcrtz property this wee

Will Uhhlig , wife and little s-

of Falls City visited Allan May's 01
Sunday.-

Mrs.

.

. Sarah Smith spent Sunday
the country at the homo of Char
Stewart.

Hiram Shildneck and S. P. G
drove to the county capltolon busln-
Wednesday. .

Mrs. Allan D. May and little t

went to Falls City Wednesday fo-

ohort visit.-

Mrs.

.

. Charlie Roberts and He-

McCool- left this week for a vlsll-

Dorchester. .

Inu Billings left Wednesday for

visit at Humboldt with her sister , Mr !

Will Hoiightnd.

Nellie Helices left Wednesday even-

ing for a visit with her gnindmothci-
at Merrill , Kim.-

A

.

number of farmers hauled hogs t <

town Wednesday and disposed of them
to local buyers.-

Mrs.

.

. Albert Adams and little sot
returned homo Monday from Hum
bo I fit after u few days visit there ,

Mrs. Hanneman arrived from Oma-

ha Wednesday for a visit at the horni-

of her uncle , George Coon-

.Mr

.

* . Vandovort is having the up-

penranco of her residence gf"catly I in
proved by a coat of paint.

The band uniforms have arrived am
the boys are more than pleased will
them. The coats and caps arc of blut
cloth trimmed with black braid-

.STELLA.

.

.

Marie Ilmorson of Daxvson has bcci
the guest of Lucllc Harris this week

W. J. McCray attended the demo-

cratic state convention ut Lincoln thi
week.-

JScssia

.

Hcaman of Oklahoma Is th <

guest of her aunt , Mrs. N. W. Hedge
thin week.-

C.

.

. D. Gentry and wife have been thi
guest of relatives at Tarkio , Missouri
this week.

James Hasklns is homo from Harliu
county where he has been farming thi
past summer.

Milt Clark and wife arc attcndin
the National encampment at Minnc-

apolis this week.

Oscar Freed of Ames , Iowa , hn
been spending the week with hi-

orother , lluss Freek.
Carl Wilson and family from neu

Howe liavo moved into the tcnan
house on the Nobalais liinn.

Arthur Davis of Chicago has bee
visiting relatives In the Prairie Unio
neighborhood the past week.

All of the teachers from this nol ll-

borhood have been attending the li-

stituto at Falls City this week.-

Mrs.

.

. A. 11 oaylund of the Cotlug
neighborhood la visiting a sister. Mr
Sam lloaghuul at Broken Arrow , 1.1-

A reception will be held at the lion
of Florence Wheeler this evening f-

Besse Jameson of the Indian Territor-
Mrs. . Charley Johnson and son in :

Mrs. Frank Johnson have been visi-

ing a bister at Gibbon , Nebraska , th-

week. .

II. C. Fankcll and wife have been i

Sycamour Springs , Kansas , this wee

for relief from rheumatism for tl-

former. .

Prices will bo given at the comic
picnic for the best grain , fruit ct
The date of the picnic is August 2
20 and 11-

0.Romaine

.

Tlmmerman left for Mln
' capolla last Saturday. After a week

stay there ho will go on to Illinois
visit relatives.

James Paradise , living westo , tow
went to Excelsior Springs last wee
to try the treatment at that place fi

bladder trouble.
Louie Corners left last1 week f

Lincoln where she will conduct
rooming house. Little Elmer JolTr
accompanied her.-

Wm.

.

. Biggins of this place drc-
a farm in the land lottery In Wyomln
The number is so near the last that 1 :

will hardly file on it.-

A

.

dance was given In the ope
house last Friday evening complimc-
tary to the out-of-town young peoji
who were visiting here-

.Prontls
.

Lord of Omaha was tl
guest of Herbert Ilays the iirst of tl-

week. . A party was given at the Ha
home Monday evening for him.-

AH
.

Shelleuburger has purchased t
purchased the elder mill , which
located in the south part of town , frc-

Stlne Bros , and Is now operating t
mill.-

J.

.

. B. Rawllns and family who hn-

at

had charge of the Florence hotel 1

the past six months , nave gone
Friend where they will engacc in t
same business.-

W.

.

. S. Bain is among those fr
hero who are attending the G. A.
encampment at Minneapolis. W
Brown is carrying the mall on roi
two during his absence.

George Smith city marshal , v

struck on the head by Pete Curtis 1

Saturday evening with a quart bet
of whiskey. The blow was a sevi
one , and Smith hag been confined
his bed tbe most of the week.

HUMBOLDT.-
Ma

.

Wilson Is homo from a visit with
friends al Hrock , N'cbr.-

D

.

John Power lefl Friday on a bus ! '

ness trij ) to New Mexico.-

Mrs.

.

. Elmer Uraekett of Pawnee Cltv-
is visiting 11. P. Guile and wife-

.HOtls

.

Hunter and family arc visiting
Mrs. Hunter's parents , F. M. William-
son and wife.

Emma Frank , accompanied by Kutl
Tanner wore guests of friends In Falls
City the llrst of the week.-

Mrs.

.

. Cyril Mlllen and baby of Paw.
nee Uity are visiting at the home o !

Joseph Smith this week.-

L.

.

. J. Segrlst and Lou Slama rclurn-
ed Thursday from Omaha. The form'-

or purchased an automoble while
there.-

Geo.

.

. Sogrlst , who now travels for UK-

II Iowa Homestead , spent several day :

the latter part of the WCCK with friendi-
hi this city.

Lulu Uundy wenl over to Auburt
the last of the week where she will re-

main for a time assisting as nuree it

the hospital.
Stanley Wilson recently purchasei

the J. J Morris property on Neman
str'jut , now being occupied by Wll-

Gergcns and family.-

Ilev.

.

. John Calverl pastor ol the M-

E. . church of this city Is expected t

return this week from his visit to hi
old home In England.-

By

.

a business transaction which re-

cently occurred , Frank Wilson Is nov

the owner of the M. D. Harding prc-

perty In 4he north part of this city.

Jennie Gravatl entertained twelv
young ladies at a kcnsiugton at he
home Thursday afternoon , compll-

mcntary to Ruby Idle of Elmo , Mo.

Fred Fisher returned Thursda
morning from a trip to his farm i

Furnace county. 11. J. Hill ha
charge of the barbar shop during hi
absence.-

Mrs.

.

. Emma Wilson returned th
latter part of the week from u bus
ness trip to Eldorado , Ivans. , whcr
she had been looking after the interc ;

of her farm which she recently pui-

chased. .

Hurry Humphrey , who wacmplo ;

cd at the Fisher barber shop seven
months ago , and lilanehe Shawhan c

Table Rock , well known in this oil;

recently marrlod al Ihe bride's horn
in Table Rock. Thn young coup
will make their home in Wymore.-

I

.

Frank Mullen son of Buruey Mulle-

c and Mrs. Dollio Dobyns daughter c-

Dr.. and Mrs. J. L. Gandy , were unite
In marriage at the Great Norther
hotel in Chicasro , Friday mornini
August 10 , 1POG. They will return \

Ihls city and reside on a farm ownc-

by the groom east of town.

OHIO
Ralph Rhodes visited al home , Sui-

day. .

John Hutchison was a guest of Be-

Dodds Sunday.
Kate shouse was a guest of Vet

ShalTor , Sunday.
Charley Shouse was a guest of A

bert Burk , Sunday.-

Ed

.

Bartlett is spending a few daj
with relatives at Rulo.

Sadie Peck spent Sunday in Fal
City u guest of friends.

Myrtle Yocam was a guest of h
sister a part of last week.-

Chas.

.

. Stump and wife were guest ?

the latters parents Sunday.
Will Cook is making some new ir-

provements on his residence.
Floyd Marshall is here visiting h1

uncle John Shouse this week.-

O.

.

. B. Prichard has gone to Syc
more Springs for his health.-

Iva

.

Johnson went to Stella last Tue
day for a visit with relatives.

0 Geo. Prlehard and family spe
Sunday al Ihe home of Dr. Fast.

0 Herb Burk and wife were the gue-

of

-

the former's parents Monday-

.Murtin

.

Nolle want to Kansas Hi

Wednesday to be gone a few days-

.Elma

.

Cook spent last week ne
Falls City the guest of Lydla Worne-

Mrs. . Chris /orn and Mrs. Mart
Nolle vlslled al Frank Corn's lasl Si
urday.-

Chas.

.

. Zoutner and family spenl Su-

ls day In Fulls City the guests of 1

gt father.-

Mrs.

.

. Noah Peck and daughter Etl
visited at Heury Whites in Falls Cl

Sunday.-

Eph.

.

. Peck and wife were guests

the former's sister Mrs. S. H. Knlsely-
Sunday. .

Noah Peck went to Scott City. Kan-

sas last week to look after some land
Interest.

Clarence and Ethel Peck spent Mon-

day
¬

afternoon with Jennie and Sey-

mour
¬

Burk.
Henry Xorn left Wednesday for Ex-

celsior
¬

Springs for a two weeks stay
for his health.-

O.

.

. A. Burk and wife went to Rule
Saturday for a few days visit with the
formers parents.-

Mrs.

.

. Chas Whetstlne of Fall : City
spent Tuesday in the country with Mrs.
George Prichard.I-

I.

.

. J. Prichard and family spent
Sunday in Fallc City the guests of A.-

W.

.

. Cook and family.-

Mrs.

.

. Jonathan Stump of Falls Ciiy-

wiib a guest of her daughter Mrs.
Wes Nedrow , Sunday.

Elmer and Earl Elshlre were visit-

ors In Falls City the uuests of their
cousin Floyd Flrebaugh.-

Mrs.

.

. J. W. Mausl has returned
iome from Waterloo , Iowa where she
wa visiting this summer.

Several ladies enjoyed Ihemselves al-

a quilting and a carpet rag sewing lasl
Thursday given by Mrs. J. W. Doddi-

at her home.

VERDON-
H.

-

. H. Birch was a Stella visitor Sat
urday.

John Mark was an Omaha visitor
Sunday.

Martha King vUlted In Falls Clt.-

iThursday.
.

.

Joe Estcs of Stella visited friends it-

Vnrdon Sunday.-

Mr.

.

. Graves and family were Rule

visitors Saturdav.
Myrtle Clements of Stella visitet

friends here Sunday.-

Buu

.

Page of Dawson , was a bus !

ness visitor , here today.-

Mrs.

.

. Matlie Whitney was A Fall
City visitor lust Wednesday.-

Mrs.

.

. Mattle Whitney and son wer
Stella visitors last Saturday.-

Mrs.

.

. W. S. Byrelv and children wen

to Stella Sunday , on a visit to friends

Mabel Auxier went to Falls Clt
Monday , where she Is attending th
Instllutc.-

Mr.

.

. E. E. Auxier and wife went t
Auburn , Sunday to attend the Chan
tauqua.

Grandma Wells went to RuloThur ;

day. where she is allendinc the cam
meeting.

Gamma Hall went to Falls City o

Saturday where she is attending th
institute.-

Amret

.

Hart moved her Milliner
store , to the King property the first c

the week.-

O.

.

. P. Veal and wife went to Auburi
Sunday to visil relallves and attem
the Chautauqua.-

Ed

.

Weeks went to Horton , thi

week , after a pleasant visit , to his aur.-

Mrs. . R. E. Bowman.

Anna Fraunfelder returned horn
Thursday after a pleasant visit wit
relatives in Falls City.

Elsie Skinner wnnt to Stella , Frlda
and remained until Saturday , th
guest of Myrtle Clements.

Neal Sloan , who has been visilin
his grand parents , John Hossack an

wife , in Falls City , returned home t (

day.Rev.
. R. E. Hunt went to Salem Sai-

urday , and conducted his usual sei
vices at the Chrislian church on Sui

day.Mrs.
. Ruby McCarthy and son r

turned from Bloomlngton Monda ;

where she has been staying for son
time.-

Mrs.

.

. McHenry and daughter can
up from Kansas city , Saturday whei

they have been visiting. They wi

make Verdon their fulure home.-

Mr

.

. Pearl Rlloy and daughU
y Helen returned lo Iholr home at-

braska Clly Salurday afler visitin
friends and relatives In this vlclnlt

Mrs. R. E. Bowman who has bee
visiting In Lincoln for the past wee''

returned home Wednesday she was a-

companled by her nephew Harl Bo-

man.

\

.

Doe Tax-

Is now due , please call ar-
y

pay on or before September
1906.

LOCAL LORE

Kred Hysner was up from Rule
Wednesday.

Edwin May , one of Salem's
business men. was in this city.-

Dr.

.

. Callison of Stella was a-

Saturda }* visitor in this city.-

J.

.

. P. Harris of Auburn was the
guest of Una Snidow last Sun¬

day.

Mr. Bixby of Auburn was the
guest of Elizabeth Brecht last
Sunday.

John Morehead has returned
from an extended trip to the
coast states.

County Clerk Hutchins and
Judge Gagnon were Lincoln vis-

itors
¬

this week-

.Ethelle

.

Mitchell of Broken Ar-

row
¬

, I. T. . is the guest of Mrs-

.bydney
.

Spence-

Bertha Gillilan was among
the Hiawatha visitors here Sat-
urday

¬

evening.

Helen Nesladek of Hiawatha
spent a portion of this week with
friends in this city.

George Hessler and wife spent
Sunday with relatives about nine
milesnorth of town.-

R.

.

. D. Waggoner of Rule was
a pleasant caller at this office the
latter part of last week.

Jenkins Bros , have added a

brand new yellow transfer wagon
to their line it is a hummer.-

Rev.

.

. Griffin left Monday for
his summer vacation. He will
visit in Colorado and Oklahoma.-

Mrs.

.

. Mary Wicks returned yes-

terday
¬

from an extended visit with
her sons in the western part of
the state. _ _

Mrs. Geo. Dietsch and daugh-
ter

¬

, Margaret , of Hastings are
visiting numerous friends and
relatives in this city.

Judge W. II. Kelligar will be-

in Falls City Monday to dispose
of the motion to quash in the
Bode prosecution. The judge is
getting his work in shape so he
can attend the Bryan reception
in New York.

Joseph Palmer left Monday
evening for Schuylcr , where he
has accepted a position in a drug
store. Oliver Stoughton is night
clerk at the National.

_ . ,

The enterprising manager of
the candy kitchen had a load of
nice watermelons the first of the
week. They were the first ott
the market.

Lloyd Pecht and family and
Henry Brecht and family spent
Sunda3' with their parents Geo-
.Ruegge

.

and wife in this city.-

Geo.

.

. Albright and wife drove
to Salem Monday to see Oliver

1 Jennings who lias been seriously
ill for the past two weeks.

May Gentry of Nebraska City
was visiting with her grand ¬

mother. Mrs. Wm. Cade , during
the week.

Harry Messier is here from
Holdredge for a brief visit with
his parents , A. D. Messier and

wife.A.
.

. J. Weaver and wife and
Neva Morris returned from Seat-
tle

¬

and Tacoma , Wash. Tuesday.-

Mr.

.

. Searle of Hiawatha , Kas- ,

came over Monday and went via
the C. B. & Q. to Alberta.

* * t-

oMayme Stewart of Hiawatha
was the guest of Grace Hoppe
the first of the week.

Mattie Horn was among the
Hiawatha people here Saturday
evening.

Jesse Law and daughter , Ivy ,

came down from Table Rock on-

Tuesday. .

Beaumont eye glasses 17th and
18th.

Reduction Shoe Sale
IN

Oxfords , Slippers and Lace Hosiery

Is On a-

tHall's Shoe Store
We sell for cash only and are able to give you more
value for your money , or produce checks , than anyone
who extends credit-

.Don't

.

ask us for credit , but bring your cash along when
you expect to get your sho-

es.GEO.

.

. E. HALL
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1
LOOK ! LOOK ! 1

Have you tried the *

CITY MEAT MARKET !
Under new management. We will carry at *
all times a full stock of the best of everything *
in our line. High Standard Quality is our
Motto. Our methods are bound to please *
you. 'Phone 3. Yours for Business , *

| A. E. SCHMIDT , f


